
A GOOD iMINISTL'R.

!
, , A TRUr. STlUtY'

Somn yoars ince,thero lived in the sowi
of S., Massachusetts, a most prattiral aw
good minister named 1 . Two ol

ilia parishioners, by llie names of Wliiu
nd linger, lived, on the opposite side of

bountiful pond lliat was full o( piek'iral
Wliiio was a rich farmer and II agar lived h

log hul on llio very brink of llio pond.
Hiitli were members of the chinch.

On a cold sabbalh morning in J moan
farmer White started ?l an tarly hour lot

church, anil, il being nearer, instead of go

by tlio mad, he rut across the pond npoi
(he ice. Hul how wag ho mortified ant'

tdioekcd to find hi poor broiher Hagar up

on it, flailing. He Approached him at once
mid with a stern voice rcprcnianded him foi

bis wickedness. Hagar attempted Ic icply.
hul White would not heat him. linear said

he had a good excusp, and that bruthe

While would not on v forgive, but even

justify him if ho wo.ild ronent to hear
Uut no, no bo would lay the matter before

tho church, was the only reply.
Aocnrdingly.as soon as meeting was ovei

in tho afternoon, he accompanied parson I',

a n hnrt distance on the road, and related it

hint the great wickedness he had wiluessod

in llagar, in the morning. Parson 1

bought llrgtr.oifgh tu be bro'l to judgment,
and made an example of. Accordingly ih

first time he met him, the subject was

broached with all due form and eravilv, ;i.

in days of yore in all such cases made and

urovided. Tho storv of farmer White

was repeated, be asked if il was true? Ha

gar replied in the affirmative; stating alst

ibe fact thai brother White refused to hear
an explanation, which bo desired to give;

and which he now proposed to slate.
Well, said the narsou mildly what is it?

'Why;' eaid Hagar; 'I woiked for Mr. U

till late on Saturday night; and expected lo

got something to last my family over Sun

diy. at Mr. G' store; on my way home.
Hut it ws shut up and I cot nothing. We
had nothing but n few potatoes in the house
and I told Mrs.. Hagar thai .1 would.

uo out on the pond and catch htcr
inchercl. She made uo untwer. And ao

cordingly in the morning sjusi as I hail cut

n hole ih the ice, and put my hook in the

water, brother White came along and repn

matidrd mc asi told ynu. l thought 1 was

doing right. I wasHjut a few rods from

my bouse, and 'I knew not where else to

Krt-fo- r dinner. I was veiy thankful when

io fust fish b'u.I kepi my mind meditating

on religious truths all tlip time, and jusl as

noon aB 1 hail the three I wanted, I went
home I was thankful when wo came to tho

table that we had something to cat.
We went to church in tho afternoon,

tlon'i think it wrong- - What elso could

rpoor man do who. had nothing for his wife

nnd children to eat for the day but a hand

fill of poor potatoes? I ha parson gave

liim somo good words of advice and com

fort and they parted. '

In the course of a few days he metfaimer
Whitr, who asked him straightway, if he

Jiad seen H.igar. Yes was the reply. IVliai

did ho cay! The parson related to him

illiigar's slory, and then eaid Mr. Whili

loo't you have warm dinners on Sunday?
AVhy yes said llio farmer somewhat snrpris

h1. How do you get it, Mr. White? con

titiurd tho minister, pleasantly. How

why Mrs. While goes to the meet barrel
unci lakes out a .piece large enough for the

whole fumily'-- dinner and boils, or fiiee il

mndj Hold f aid ti e pawn; That pond Mr

While, is Ilajar's mat barrel il is all tin

one ha lias and every body knows it. lit
looft out just meal enough for dinner and in

more and though I cautioned him not lo hi

caught in sueh.a. difficulty agi.in.if he could

possibly avoid ii.'Idho't upon the whole n

would not be best to trouble llie chuicl
nbottl t ie mailer. '.Farmer While wan f
man of sense, ni(d 'h admitted thai tin

s right. The pond, he Bait!

was Hagar's meal barrd! and no mistake, A:

rlie sh'o'd sav nothing maie. about llie matter
Portland Argus,

'A correspondent, of the Crral Wrslcri
Advertmer, has made iboolSowing vulualdt

:onlribution lo the columns.af that paper.
"I'll tell you a plan fur gaining wraith,

Heller than banking, trade, ui leases.
Tako a bank nolo and fold ii.tm-- i

,aiiu then M'ou will find vya ur mone;
intcnEASEf.

Tbis wonderful plan, without daoA '" of loss

Keeps yar cash in your owf u hand
where nothing can troublerit;

And. every time that you foldila 'fross,
it is plain as llie light of dayahi "

double it.

Death io qusckerv ' a tt. nn said

v."hen.he,knockdd a'dytk over wIiIlm ell

Affection For Tho Dead.
n WAoiiioToN tn.vis.

The sorrow for tho duad, is the only sor
row from which we refuse to bo divorced

erv oilier wound we seek lo heal-o- verv V
.llier nllii rll mi fnmnt lull I iiu n.n.i.i.l

onsitlcr il h duly lo keep open this affile
lion wo cherish anil brook over in solitude.
Where t the mother who would willingly

ugi l the infant that perished like a blossom
from her arms, though every recollection in

i pangf Where is tho child that would
vlllingly brgel the most tender of parcels,
hough lo remember be but to lament? Who

Kven in the hour of agony, would forget the
friend ovei whom he mounts who even
when the tomb is closing upon the remains
flier ho must loved: when ho feel i hi.

heart, as il were, crushed in tho closing of

i'.s portals, would accept of consolation thai
mint be rnitghl by forgetftilncss? No,ihe
iovo that survives llio tomb, is one of lite

loblest attributes of the soul. If il has its

woes, il has likewiso its delight, and when
Jie overwhelming burst of grief is calmed

nlo the gentle tear of recollections, when
he sudden anguish and the conelusiva

tgony over the present ruins of all that most
loved, is softened a.vny into pensive medi-

tinns on all that it was in the days of its

loveliness who would not root out such a

sorrow frum the bean? Thotigh.it may
soinclimcs throw a passing cloud over the
nrighl houri of gaiety or a deeper, sadue6B

over the hour of gloom, yet who would ex- -

hange it even the song or (hall f,0 a icport of tho in Court of Com-

bo burst of revelry? No: there is a toicc Pleas of said county, and thereupon coin- -

from the tomb sweeter lhan song. There
is a reinemhranr.o of the dead to which we

turn even from the charmsof ,he living- - Oh!
the grave I the grave I I buries every

of
of

for saino the
"on the

every defect 'reception theicof, and trom ihcucetoil i the sea o

iustico in ond for the county of Columbia shall
lent! Us peaceful bo&nm JCCJ60 ,0 t,c , Danville, and the same

fond regrets and lender and fixed at the town of inspring none
recolleclions! Who can look down "r
the grave of an enemy, and feel compunc.
tinns throb, that he dhnuttl have warred
with the poor handful of earl!) that lies

mouldering before him!
Uut the grave ol those we lovtd whal a

place for meditation; There it is that we

all up in long review the whole history
of virtue and cmUlencgR, and the thousand
endearments lavished upon us almost tin

beetled in the daily intercourse of intimacy
there it is that we dwell upon the ter.der

neds, the eolcmn, awful tenderness, of the
parting scene the bed of death, with all

its sl'fled griefs its .nuiselctts atlcr.danis,
its mute, waU.lift.il a6sidities the last testi-

monies of expiring love llie feeble, flutter-

ing, thrilling, oh, luw pressure uf

the hind the last fond look of the glazing
eye, turning upon us even from the thres-

hold of existence the faint, faltering ac

cents, struggling to give one more look of
affeulion!

Ay go to the grave of buried love, and

meditate. There settle the with
thy conscience for every past benefit uuro- -

quitted eveiy past endearment unregarded
of departed being who can never never
never return to be sootbedby thy contrition!
If thou art a child, and hnsl ever added a

sorrow to the soul, oa a furrow lo lbs silver- -

'il brow, of an afluctionate patent If thou

irl a htisbaud, and hast over caused the
fond bosom that ventured its whole hap
piness in thy arms, to doubt ono moment of
thy kindness or thy truth if thou arl
friend, and haste ever wronged in thought,
or word, or deed, or spirit that generously
confided in Ihee if thou art a lover, and

hast ever given one unmerited pang lo that
ttuc heart which now lies coll and still

beneath thy feet; then be sure that unkind
onks, every ungracious word,ever ungentle
tetinn, will come thronging hack upon thy

rnemoiy,& knocking dolefully nt thy bou!

thenbeeure that though will lie down sorrow
ing and repentant on the grave, and utter llie

unheeded groan, ar.d pour (he unavailing
ear, more deep, more bitter, because uu

heard and unut ailing.
Then weave tho chaplct of flowers and

strew the heaulie of nature about the grave;
ontole thy biokcu spirit, if thou canst

.villi these lender, yet futile, tributes ofie
ret but take warning by the bitterness ol

this thy contrite afllielion over the dead, fc

henceforth be more faithful anil affectionate
in iho discharge of thy duty toward
he living.

A young lady, wearing a gold pencil case
MispcntJed from n gold chain, sppeared to

he very vain of ibe ornament by frequently
hiokii'g nt it and handling it. A gentleman
ohseiving her stepped up to her and in

quired, ' Mies H. I presume you belong to

Pencil vaithia,'

Three things only are well done haste
flying from the plague; escaping; quarrelt
and catching flees.

i'lic following is n copy llie bill
for the Removal of tho Seat Justict
of Columbia County, introduced iutt
llie Senate l.isl winler.

AIY ACT

of pleasure,

extinguishes

emoved Uloomsbuig,

thrilling!

account

, ' . . "'"'"'' l " eal "J
.mince in ttic uountiiO of Co umUia, ami
fur ot er purposes
vVIIERHAS, a largo majority nf llie taxable in-

habitants of tho County uf Columbia have, by their
memorial", set furlli lu tho General Assombly ol
this Commonwealth, tho great hardships nntl incon
venience tnov stiller In consoipicnce ol tho scat ol
Justice fur said county being looted at Danville,
which thoy Mate to lio situated on tlio verge of llie
county, and praying the sanio may bo removed In
the town of Hloomshure. For remedy whereof,

Sectiox 1. He il cuucled bl the Senate mill
House nf Representative) nf the Commonwealth of
rcnntyivmita in ucneral Amemtily met, ana ttit
hereby enacted by the authority of the uwie, That
hi any uniu wiiiiiii mrre venr irnin me panrugn oi
tnu acl.it snail no lawlul lur the ctlizeiLS ol lllnorns
liurn, in the county of Columbia, lo erect, or count
to lie creeled, at TllUIlt OWS lMlOPHIt
UXl'UNSH, in the town of llloomsliurg Fiiitable
liuildlilRS,or lirick or sto..c, of not lci bio and di
iiiensions than the county buildings now nt Daw

villc, for a Court House, piison, and difl'eicnt oflV

res for the keeping of the public tccords, under tli.i
direction of llio county Comuiisnioners, who arc
utitliorised lo receii'o u couxevnncc for fcucli lol or
lots of grounds, for the uac of nucb county build
i'tgs, not exceeding one ucre, in fee simple, clear of
ull inctlinbrunccii, lor tuc uso ol the county of (Jo- -

lurnlila. J ho said buildings to be ciccted on such
lot or lots of ground thus conveyed. And the said
county Commisxioners aro hereby authorised to
sell at public auction, or otherwise, nil the right, li
tlo and wtorestvt Inch the said county may have
in the real cstato slluato in tho tovui of Danville,
and to execute u'onvcyance to the purcbaxer or
purchasers, and the MONEY A HIKING TKOM

TK SAME TO UK PAID INTO THE
COUNTY TKBASUKY FOK COUNTY i'UJl- -

I'OSES
Sec 5. That as soon as the. public buildings arc

Icompleted according to the pto"isionn ol the fird
nirt inn (if lb! net. tho Commissioners nforesuid

lh nrin,,Pr. ,r ., thcio coiifmcd in the old i.rison a

to bo safely removed to tho new, and the public pa- -

Sto doslteS i'lne
buildings so as uforesaid built and prepared for iht

'the said county and tho public olhcea licretolorc
li.nl. mid the courts of iusticc heretofore held at

Uanvillc, in and for said county of Columbi.1, Miall

be kept and held ot llloombtiuig, in the building!,

crctcd for their accommodation as aforesaid.

i'LC. y. It shall be lawful lor the citizens ol

llloomsliurg to obtain subscriptions from any per

son or persons willing to subscribe ony money or
materials for tho erection of such public buildings,
is are provided for in the first section ol this act,
and in default of the payment of the same.lhc coun-t- v

commissioners arc hereby cnipowcrod to came
suits to be brought in the name of the county lo
enforce ibe collection of the same, nnd when collect-

ed to be applied towards defraying the expenses of
uch buildings.

Sr.c.-l- . So much of the existing laws of thl
nmmonuralth as arc altered by this act be and

tho same are hereby repealed.

ji DM1X1STIU1 TO IV S NOTICE,

Ihtalcof Gcorgr. Zcrr, late of Cattuidsui
township, ilcceunca.
.TO'l'ICH is hereby iiiven that letters of odmin

PH isir.ition. on the above mentioned cute te,w ere
. . ... .. . i .i :.:.. :.. ,1...

tins day giantcu lotno suoscrioi.r itM"i"K "
town of Oattswis. All pcisons indebted to tho

said estato nre hereby notified to maKo immeoi.iu
payment, and those having claims aro requested b

present them pioperly authenticated to
'd'iu a li A VII IJItST. A.lm'r

Catlawissa, May SS, 18145. -

NOTICE.

THC Members of the Independent Troop, nos-

tcsKinc State arms or accoutrcnicnti. of any dercrip
, . r I. I !. .1 ..Itl.n-- .rum. are renuircn in ion umi i upimimi uii-'iii- , uniu

with Dr. Ocorgo I.olt, Orungoville, H'ui. Ncal,
llloomsburc. or with llrixhl II. I'axtoil, t.attawis- -

sa
FIW'DERICK SWAUY, Copt,

May 25, lt)44.-- C.

FSIII, KACOX, &C1.
The Suuscrlbcr lu receiving anil for Stile

20 His MAOKEKEL & SUA I),

2000113S, SMOKED BACON,

ALSO,

A GENE1ML ASSORTMENT 01
t

GROCERIES.
& Stv for which ho will lake
I.UiSIBEll and PJiODUCE eenr rally.

MATTHEW MeUOWliLL.
Williamsburg, May 10, 1641.

REMAINING- in the Post Oillio at Blooms

burg, for the ijuaitcr ending June 30,1HH.

Joseph Uayler Not. Mary M. 12cherd
Isaac Ucroainer J', O.Hagen
James Hudson Maria Hall
Wm. Jerrct Mrs. Mury Keel
George Kcllog Jacob Lebolt
J. IC. Millard Charles itohson
Isaac 6'rattcn Daniel .S'haoyer dale

i'etro Slraisten MLs Susannah Vaiiuas'
Samiel Wonich Chas. F. Hillard.
I'ersons calling lor letters in the ubovo list will

please tay they aro advertised,
J. ftl. ftlUYliK, 1'. HJ.

DISSOLUTION OF PJ1RTNE11 SU11

rW1iE Copartnership heretofore exuting between
II Owen U. Leib iV George Frederick, at the

t'atlawlssa Foundry was diuolvcd on th 16lh of
March last by mutuul consent, All persons know-in-

themselves indebted, will please make payment
snd those having claims will present Ihein lo Owen
J.Lfib who is duly authorised to utile,

OWJN I). LF.IH,
GLOHGU FHEUF.HICK.

N. B. The business will in future ho couluctrd
Hy Grorve Fredrrick.who rejpcctfully solicits aeon- -

uuuunco j i JuiruiioKo,
May 25 1841 5.

Now is the very nick nftitne lo Sub
scribe, ag, on the 1 Gth of Mtirch,
IS'1'1, wit commence the fourtccnih
Volume of
The Family IVcivxpnpcr,

TUII IHII.AIIU.IIHA
SATURDAY COURKMK
With the. lavi;t'M SuIiM-rip- f ion liM

in the Woilill

KpTO NEW SUIJSCRIDERS,
I'orll.e purpose of faillintint; the formation ol

Otuns.of which any old subscriber olllciating will bi
considered as one, we offer tho following

E a ( r a 0 1 d i 1: :: 1 y nil it 1 1 in v n i t
I'hrco copies of tho Saturday Couricr,l year,or

one copy for three years.
Hevcn copies of the 8alurday Courier, 1 ytar 1(

Twelve 1.'
Seventeen at
I'wn and 1

copy of Ciodcy s f.ady's Uook, or GruhainV
Magazine f

Five copies of tlir Saturday Couricr,nnd S copies
ot Codey'n J.ady'slJook, or lira ham's Maga-
zine K

Two copies of tho Saturday Con rier.it 1 copy
of the Ladies' National Ungiuine !

Five copicsof llie batuidny Courier, 1 copy of
Godey's Lilly's Uook, or Graham's Magu
zinc, and one ccpy of tho Ladies' National
Alagazine It

Fic copies of tho Saturday Courier, 4iid I

copy of Frost's new Pictorial History of
America, a fC book l(j

03"'" fact, whatever oITit i mndc,by any othei
Family Journal, ut all approarhiiig in worthy,beaul
or pretensions, to the Satuiuiai CnuiiiMi.uill bi
lurniahcd ny us

The SiTUiniAr Comiinii ba become so well
utid favorably known tluotigh u Iriumjdianlly popu-
lar course of thirteen years, that it would bo super-
fluous to say much on that subject here, Wc
may remark, however; that to the industry, talent
ond cntcrprisc.which have lor years kept this paper

liriglil exemplar lor all Us imilators,will constant-
ly Ih! udded the productions of every available
writer, and continued judicious and liberal Kxpcu- -

ilitures will coiiftantly he iiiaile, as wi ll in the
Literary tri tho Typographical departments. Otn
means will enable ua to be in advance of all
others

Original Domestic Tales-- , Essays Sic.

Eveiy number contains several praelici
Domestic Tales, Essays, or Sketches, from
such pens as T 3 AH I II U It Esq. one oil
nost popular I alc-w- r tcra in Anierien
Monry W Herbert Hnj. Dr. .lames il'
Henry, Profebsor liigrabnm, John Frost, 1.

I.. I)., Mrs. Caroline Leo 1 1 cut.. Airs.
1. Si, Leon Loup, and indeed most uf tin

writers in ibis country or Europe.

0"JR ENGPwATIlTGS
carco a number is issued without ono or more

instructive and explanatory engraving or copy ol
some gem of the old ino.-U-r- with a dcfcciiptiw

1 ale, hssoy, or Sketch

OUBt TIC A Y E L1LE .
In this department constantly appear Original or

Selected Lkttkiib from our special correspmidcnlh
or transient travellers, in h'nglaud, Fraiici.',Irclaud.
and Germany

To Farmers, Oavdcncvh, &n.
Our increased size cives us much more spaco tc

indulge in our favorite subject of tilling the bounte.
ous earth, nnd especial attention i paid to Agricul
ture, Horticulture, Floriculture, and tho cuUurc of
every thing calculated to improve and beneht mail'
kandi make them independent of Foreign Mono
polists, pernicious Legislature, cVc

Our Eurrjjcun Correspondent.
Our especial European Correspondent, resident

in London.kecps u suppliid with the earliest iesnct.
ind materials for enriching our iK imitmenls with
choice Liteiaturo and Variety, andgiMi'g lo hmi
grants, as well us others, n correct arid connected
account ol whatovcr occuis ot interest, cillicr ai
home or abroad.

THE aSAB.221TS,
Poiticular care is taken to procure tho earlieil

ulviccx in reference to tho iiriccs of all kinds ol

Grains, l'rovinions, I'roducc, iVc. tho state AtocItK

Uanks, Monev, and Lauds; and our exteiKlvc ar
raiigcmcuts will hereafter render our I'liics current
of uiestimublo viltic to tho J iaui!cr, farmer, am

II llusincss classes vhateer

1 pj t. y m bi
555

The snbsciibers liavn rslablishetl at the
above place, a new MARBLE YAP I)
and will nlwaj'B be ready, ut the ahorlosi
notice, to furnish to order,
MC N UMENTS, TOME-TABLE- S,

TOME-STONE- S, HEAR Til-JAMB- S,

MANTLES PAINT
STONES, MVLLIihS, &c.

or anv olher work in their line. They an
also prepared lo luruisi WINDOW CAPS
nnd SILLS, IJUUU SILLS ant! STISI'S
&c, eilher of Ma, bio, Limn or any kind ol

stone lliat can be procured in this vicinity
tfT-lIav'ni- D had vonsiderable experiene

in ibe business, liiey pledgo their work to
bo executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnibhed from r.nv yard cither in the
citv or cnuntrv: ami on as roasonnblo terms.

ARMSTRONG & HUGHES,
nioomsbutg, Nov. 3, 1613. ly'28

NOTICE
S hereby civen to all concerned, that I liav

left in the pcrsrssien of Jacob iSI'ociiiukcr, dor
ing my pleasure, one Mulcy Heifer, ono Dining Ta-

ble, one bedstead and Ucdd'ng, and ore Jcnurn,
and forbid any person taking tin tn from him, eihci
by purchase or otherwlte, willioul my rcnfcii'.

LLKV SHOKMAKKR.
une 28, 1841.

COAL
COARSE AND NUT COAL, .

Of a superior quality for Stdd hy
GEORGE WEAVER

rsii j 'Sit

OUM) rrspeelfnily inform the
citizens of llloouisbtiri;, nnd lis

vicinity, that hu still continues to r.airy on
tho above btisiuesn, nt bis old established
stand on ibe corner of Main and Must- -

iireei. Having received tlio I.Jl
PIIIMDHLPIIIJI and HEW VOHK
FASHIONS, in connection with Bcoll A

Willeon's lligblv Improved p.tieni for cut
tug garments in the tnimt fashionable man
nor, warranted lo fil without any possibility
il failure, anil feeling assured from his lout.'

txporiuiico in llie business, that work e.e- -

cttted at his shop, will never be complained
if, ho hopes, by strict intention to busmen- -

'o receive a share ol public, nnlrouai'e a

mrotofore.

tir"N. H. CASH, nntf all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken in
payment for work done, at the market pn
os. Charges for woik nioderaio lo euit

the limes.
Bloumsbtirg, Nov. 3, 1813. 28

W&Hi4edl9
NEAR DLOOMSBURG, '

50.000 IhcIi Pine Hoards.

50 000 feet Wealhei Iloaids.
100,000 Lap Shingles.
30.00O feel Pine and Hemlock Plank.

20OO fcC lineal Round Timber, from
It) to 14 inches in diameter.

And a quantity of Oak and Pine Timber
for Mill-Kigh- l work.

pply lo
JOSEPH PAXTON,

President nf the Hloomsburg Rail Road
Iron Company.

March 23, 18 11. '18

& Valuable Frcmertv
Bailee

fin: Sunscinnit offiihs to SELL HIS

V,i.uAin.i:

AN' I)

I'ltlVATlJ SALE, situated in GreenwoodATtownship, Columbia County, I'a., upon the
ro i. lending from KhocrsborS to Jerceytow i, about

miles from Itllocrsburg, anil ten liom Ulooms
buig, contaniiug

115 AcBes 9
most of which is improved, and upon which are

reeled a
TWO STORY BRICK

IgyIIOUSE.-l- BY 32 FEET

A SAW MILLmm
anh

CSover mm.
"'ihill

and other out buildings, There aro ulso on the

laud
A.

TWO VERY GOOD
APPLE ORCHARDS

or
FIRST RATE FRUIT.
Tho land is in a good slnte of cultivation, and that
which remains uncleared is covered with good tim-

ber. He considers it unneitssuiy to give any lur- -

ther ilcsciiptiou, as all who wish lo purchase will
view lor themselves. Jt will ho sold on reasonable
terms, and possession given on iho first of April.

Wll, ,IAM LLMUIV.
Greenwood, January 6, . UmU7

Chair Manufactory,
THE Mibrfcnbcr continues to carry on

tho
CHAIR MA N U FA CTORING

busiucbH at the old Maud of 15- - & S. Hsgei
biieh. where he will he ready ai all tunes
to lutnish Fancy & Wiiulstu Chaiis, Set
lees, Huston Rooking (Jlimrs &t. of every
lo MU'ipiion, which may bo ealletl for, in

short notion and mi tho most reasonable
terms. Ho will also exectilo House, Siyn &
Ornamental Painting, and House Papering
in a superior manner,

brum his experience in tlio linsines,ano
Ins funtliiicp of manufacturing Iho vaitous
nicies of hie line, he Halters himscl'. Ihai

he shall be able to furnish us cood work,
mid ii noli as leasoiiublo terms as can lit

done in the. country, nil of which lie will

disposo of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. Il- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly ai.d punctually attended lo.

H. IIAGENHUCII.
Dloomsltirg, Dec 30, 18-13- .

List orL,!ttcrt
REMAINING in tho Post Office at C'allawusa,

the quarttr eudiug Juno 30, 1814.
Acor Andrew Hartly Henry
Rennet 7ibee Hovver Cain
lllack Daniel Kinney Andrew
Iloyer Wavid L. Laurence Willium
Roicc John heboid Jocob
Jrcck Rtluh B. Linvcll Isaac D.

Ueniaman Wiibhincton Miller Jiamuel
7. . . r.i- - .
Heard I. W. jviargeram uniiion --

I'nMonlick Isaac. Joseph
Cordcr William Richartls John
Deibel John F. Walls 7'hllip
Davis Jonathan Wampolo John
Wilis John Wilron Charles
Gtiinn John Yctter llarbara Ann
Hailman Charles Vi tier Isaac
llartzel Jor.eph Vrtter Lewis

ardor Samuel Hughes George
Corson calltns for letters in tbo above list will

leaio fciy they ute advertised.
C A. 11ROPST, M.

1 v, llt
R ALT la characterised in an bidivldn.tt
llie absence of ill pain. sulFcrbm .

'

m any jmitof hi. body by the ftro and ,JZTerciseofhis funclions williuut any
I hev consist In Imvllm

exec I'"0"-

times, an easy digestion, fico evacuation,, lZooscress or coslivcneis at least once i every tohours, nud without hcat.d.ync,,, 0rin mc passage, llio tree issue of the water l
acrillloliv or him.lnr. .t ,.,!.! . "'"'out

(,, ..iiiMiui ii rent .Ii i:
incut which is ' "always a sign of a present
!S,i'n? .r',"1 '1Uiet "llC'' "V""1 siati,mt

no lasie ol lulu or olln--r I itaste In the 'mouth upon rising ,l0 ,

bournes, or disagreeable rising of ihe. ,umX .clean tongue; a sweel bicath; no itching. t!
spots on the ski.,; no piles; n burning i ,"1,'
unv part of I in lxi.li-- . , ...i... .

exposed to labor orotic, known ratir; hl'"JZ'
... uiiy iiULUfUl CVUCliaUnil. llnr ti'ti.. ...1' ' ll"c"piriodlcrtl return.

Where llie stato of the system docs not lin.n,nn
uo with the abovo picture of health, It j( ,,, '
greatest importance that no lim.i bo lost i ,,.,ii
lor n doctor, or in the uso of loollsh rcmedin, 1
often tho result of speculation; instead of thUronr..
lo a dose of lJHANDKFni'S FILLS ,0
which will not deceive, but will at once ip.i
health to the organ or part Uut requires it,

All who wish to preserve their health, ,
aro determined lo defend their life against the
rroachmcnts of disease which might send Ihcm pre"

maturely to tho grave, will, without hesitation, hais
recourse to tho Jrundrcth Fills, when (be Hale ofllin system docs not harmoniso with Iho above nic
luio of health.

Those who llvo In a country where contagion nrother diseases prevail, should often think of tliutrue picture of health, and observe himself with par.
licular altenlinn, in order to act accordingly. Ths
wise and richtly directed will follow this Bdicc
uic unwise ato icu lo their own destruction.

A G E N T S.
Washington Robert M'Kay.
Jersey town L. A; A. '1'. Brr.
Danville K. I). Reynolds A: Co.
('attawisa C. (J. llrobst.
llloomsliurg J. R. Moycr.
Limestone Rabbit & M'Ninch.
Duckliorn M, G. Shoemaker.
Lime Ridge Andre 6t .Wilier
Jcrwiek - .1 W itiles

May 1, 18M 2.

II F, subscriber havinrr estoblislud a 'APPrt
. MILL at MILL GROVE, near 7llnml mi..

Columbia county, where he has Iho latest Ijirnm u
MAciii.NKitr, nnd hating followed the businrsi. fm

twenty years he is confident be can furnish .isrcciJ
paper as any in the Country and en os reasonable
tonus to printers, Merchants and Lawjcrs.or anj

i.uin iiiu uiueit'. iie aiMi.htrrs
on hand Attorney's Cap, Fool's Cap,

i.cucr, writing, rnntintr anil U'runnincr not rn,f
all kinds Also, an assortment of Scnoor. ;iini, . . .....i. in i .i i.uso, uiaiiK oooji, i;xtra liounil. 1 u linuiid. or.d
I...IC I I r ..li .:nun i.iiiiuu oi uu sizes iiiiu, assortment ol wutinj
oihiks vc. llu is rcaJv to e.xrhance the a miufor
rapcr ortioous, lor Itats ol Mi7ing.

THOMAS 'I'fi ENf'Il.
ilillgrovej February UO' 18M if.

.T, DYER.
nciiiiiniMTiiMmm r.Brbi it i 1,1,1

H.li. informs his fuen'h
nnu mo iravciungpiiiuie in
crneral. that he has tskm

,Y, . ' .. . .

uic a iovcnotei situs e a

the centre of the town of
! I ,..l

... l, I r I..

ed bv D. Cljrk. Where ho wil be hiionv to unit
...inn ll.n,.A ...l.n ....II I.i... ...ill. II... -- ....-i
The otel is Inrrrn and eommodious and Hill

furnished thrnuchout. and no nains will be seurrd
to render general satisfaction.
collis lablo will be furnished Willi the best the

unlry can afford.
His liar is well stored with tho best of liquors..

. ...H. ll...ll- - I.CL

incut nnu rjitnlul. nntl hnsllrrri arc ulivavi- - - - - - - -
in attendance.

Caltawissa, Moy 13, 18433.

HOUSE
Illooiitslmi', Columbia Co. Pa.

THE subscriber lospeclfully informs Ids

friends, nnd llie public generally;thal he has

taken that well known stand, in Blooms
burg, formerly kept hy William Robisf'P,

and that iho House and Slables ate under

aoine a thorough repair As his bar will

dun) h he furnished with tho choicest of

Liquors, and his Larder with the beet the

market affords, and having good Stabling
still attentive hosih re, he with confidence
invites all to call and lest his ability as a

caterer fur llie palate and tuomcch, and flat

mi s himself thai none will leave diEati;fi
ed with iheir treatmentr ""

The woith of the pudding is told m the eating,

Jome give it a trial, thero will bo no cheating'.

Roost and Man bhall always go oway rejoicing,

bwcaiing by tbo powcrshey'llcall on returning!

M. SILVBRTHOIt.V.
Juno 8, 18117. am.

HER HIVES
A New Kind.

THIS is one of Iho best constructed Bee Hivw
ever invented, It is so arranged, that you ran
Iraw from the bees, honey at any iciton of th

year, without any injury to them. It also prevents

tho bees being injured by tho worms. I no euonn-bc- r

is now prepared to disposo of township or

single rights in tho following townships, on tlio

most reasonoblo terms. Bloom, Hcmlock,Llbcrty
Jcfl'erson, Mt. Pleasant, Greenwood, Orange,

Fishing creek, Pugarloaf and Jackson.
11.. !tr Inn. tbrm on hand, rrndv madc.whlCu

he will sel cheap.
Ho hat in his Bee houee, several swarms of brer

in operationin hives of the abovo drsrriptlcris

whirh he would invito Iho public to' call and

for he believes lliat all who do so, will st

once acknowledge that they aro lliebcss hlvcsc
in use.

GEORGE LILLY.
Hloomsburg, A pill 13, 6U


